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society continues to prosper lrith average attend.ances
Thu
j-ncreasing year by year and. great enthusiasm shown
by members,

guests arrd. our sponsors .
The prinaqy d.uty of the carptain is arways to ensrrre that th.e
weather j.s clement for all four meetings and I an g1ad. to report
that Gord.on lanbts arrangements were most satisfac'Eory, Hs aJ-so
had. the di-stinction of attracting the largest ever fi;rd. for a
captalnrs P.y. Gord.on aade a point of fos{ering our timager of
being. a- friend.ly and. conviviaJ- crowd. where gueits are made
especial-l-y welcoge. Jud.ging by marry of the conptinentary remarks
received. by the Treasurer arrd- myself his hard. i^rork has Leen
reward.ed". Our thanks tc hinr for a successfuL year and. our best
wishes to his successor, Reg. Conlon for an e[ually enjoyable 1gB?.
fhe fixture l-ist is enclosed. and. it is to be hoped. the s]_ightly
later commencement this year wilL coincide wititne arrivaf of"
somel,ihat waimer temperatures than rve have had. at our last few
Spring l{eetings.
Also enclosed_are 9-ntry- foms for the first neeting ar.d. for the
tiI'9. society- Tuuq. 6x1a.mrionsl::ip lreeting
Jirne. ffiou mean to
participate in either, or both, p1eas6 in
retunr them to me to amive

not later than April'24th.
I havenl t checked. but I tlr-i-nk it may be at least 20 years since
we lagt pl-qyed at_sandy lodge (vftich is situated 2oo"yards from
I{oor Park Metropolitan line Station) but I am sure yoir i,ciff find
i-t_
enjoyable and. challenging venlre and r hope maLy of you
will*r_be able to play.
Before closing f must, once again, thark our sponsors for their
v_alued. support d.uring the yeai andi for the conlid.ence they have
slrown in the society for the-coning season. r also gratelulty
aclrrowLedge the materiaL assistance given to the socieby by
George Wald.er (ror our.letterhead.s),-John Yor-mg (speciai eLvelopes)
and. to Alan r,/|r-itehead. (photo-copyang) not forsdttiirrT arso
tharrlc's from David and. .nyself to- al-I-our membeis (and **oy guests)
for their encouragemenb and assistance throughout the year.
We

both verT much hope you have another pleasar:.t season with
an;r guests you bring along will vrant to

the Society and that
come agai.n.

Ilichard

Johns

Hon. SecretarXr
27th March t 1987.
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REPORT

to report that Alan Wiseman presid.ed. over a-nother
successfuL season with all meetings very well attend.ed., aJrd. if the
weather was not quite up to what i're have come to e4)ect in the r^ray
of sunslaine rre did.nrt get much rain either.
Our thanks go to our 4 sponsors for supporting us so r^rel] and ensuring
that menbers a.trd. guests alike i^Iere vlel-I looked. after.
Some of the scores. retumecl were remarkabLe. It is strange also that
dozens of caraLs that won nothing at BerkleamstetL, Rochester? atlil
Camberley would. have wal-ked away-v,rith first prize at Gerrards Cross
vrhere there was a five way tie oL V+ pointsl []ds only goes to prove
a theory of nine tb.at I easyr 3-ooking courses never are, and the
f

am pLeased.

fearsome orles are never as bad. as you e)ctr)ect.
Our gen:ial- Captain took everybhing in iris stride a:rd I would like to
thank hjm, on your behalf, for his contribution to yet another
enjoyabLe year. Al-so, David and. nysel-f gratefully aclcrowledge the
help given to us through the year by various members at the meetings.
lir:ls helps to take the pressule - off and. we can relax a bit and. enjoy
our goLf - in our Treasurert s case , r'l'ith a most satisfactoqf outcome,

as the records show.
ftrrning to the new season I have to report a rather aLa::ming rise in
the cost of the meetings. ftcanples are: Berldran.sted IJp L2% to €28.00.1
Caroberl-ey Heath rJp 20% to S30.0O. Gerrard,s Cross are show'ing a much.
more reasonable increase of less than 6% to €27.OO. lhis is worqying
as it nay begin to d.eter those of our members who pay out of their
ovm pocket as opposed. to the najoriff lvho use our meetings (ryite
properly) as tbusiness entertainingt \^/e all }rrow that most golf
clubs rely heaviLy on soeieties as a najor source of income and.
when you bear in urind that al-1 our neetings turn-over a four figure
sun vrhich is paid in ful1 without credit or cash discouat, one cantt
heJ-p wonder if some clubs are getting greedy and. nay soon begin to
price themsel-ves off the market. For tids reason I personally wifl
now have to consider my position and as I cannot now promise to
attend all- meetings in the future lre must begin to look for a successor.
If any member is j-nterested. and willing to take over please contact
the captain before the first meeting. fn the neantj-me here are the
confimed. d.ates for this year.
9th April BEMJIAI'ISIED (Spring l{eeting & Arc?I{r) (ftronsor: Rexel ltd)
Lrtb l{ay GERTTAR}S CROSS (Presidentr s Trophy) (ff>onsor: Jet Stationery)
LOth June H.AXSTOI(E (rllt s Nationa3- Soc:.ety dt"npionsh-ip)
10tb. July cOG l"lAGOc (Captaint s Day) (fuonsoi: Spicers ltd)
zrth Septernber CAMBERIEY HEATH (l,utr-r:rr. Meeting) (ft>onsor: Tipp-Ex !td)
tr'inally, I woul-d. like to r,'rish our incoraing captain, Gordon lamb, a
very bappy and. successful year and. look fonrard. to meeting you at
Berldransted nexb rnonth,

the entry fo::m for

wh.lch
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is enclosed.
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